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Clinician-scientists -individuals with training in both clinical medicine and scientific methods -have been significant contributors to the global scientific output, illustrated by the importance of clinical research to national research production. [1] South Africa (SA)'s unique clinical burden and patient population have produced worldleading experts in local diseases, and inspired clinical, translational and fundamental research.
Unfortunately, underfunding and an ageing medical academic workforce place this expertise and research output at risk, as highlighted in the 2009 Academy of Science of SA (ASSAf) report on revitalising clinical research in SA. [2] In response, an early national framework to train clinician-scientists was developed with the ambitious mandate of producing 1 000 PhD degrees in medical science over 10 years. [3] While medical training is well defined, research training is more flexible and can take the form of research degrees, including a BMedSci Hons, MSc and PhD. An efficient route to training clinicianscientists is by integrating research training into undergraduate medical training. However, this requires an extended period of study and bears a significant cost to the individual in terms of time, potential fees and lost earnings. Combined degrees and intercalated programmes, often accompanied by full funding, aim to mitigate this cost. In resource-rich countries, these programmes are well established, [4, 5] but in countries where such programmes are not available, aspiring clinician-scientists are often required to plan their own training and personally take on much of the cost.
The University of Cape Town was the first university in Africa to establish a Clinician-Scientist Training Programme (UCTCSTP) that aimed to introduce optional research training in the undergraduate medical curriculum. [6] The UCTCSTP offers academically highperforming students an extra course in molecular medicine during the third year of the MB ChB degree. The molecular medicine course is required for MB ChB students to meet the Higher Education Qualification Sub-Framework (HEQS-F) level and prescribed credit for admission to the BMedSci Hons programme, which they undertake as a 'year out' from the MB ChB programme between years 3 and 4. After completing the Honours year, students have the opportunity to extend postgraduate scientific training in the form of either an MSc or a PhD degree, completed before, after or concurrently with years 4 -6 of undergraduate medical training (Fig. 1A) .
The UCTCSTP has run successfully for 8 years and is the largest of its kind nationally, representing a model for training a
clinical academic workforce. Similar programmes have recently been launched at the University of the Witwatersrand and are at a planning stage at the universities of Pretoria and KwaZulu-Natal. Five years after its initial description in the SAMJ, [6] we provide an updated assessment of the successes and challenges of the UCTCSTP. We highlight the need for increased funding and policy reform to aid the development of a clinical academic workforce in SA.
Successes and concerns of the UCTCSTP cohort (2011 -2019)
Since 2011, 71 MB ChB students have enrolled in the UCTCSTP and completed the molecular medicine course in their third year of MB ChB studies. Class sizes have generally increased with time ( Fig. 1B) , reflecting a growing awareness among the preclinical medical students of the UCTCSTP and its value. In 2019, there were more suitable applicants for the molecular medicine course than capacity allowed. Sixty-five of the graduating molecular medicine students have subsequently enrolled in the intercalated BMedSci Hons degree.
Although the Honours-stream choices vary across cohorts, the infectious disease and immunology and neuroscience streams have been the most popular (Fig. 1C ). This reflects the research strengths of UCT's Institute of Infectious Disease and Molecular Medicine and the recently established UCT Neuroscience Institute.
Fifty-one BMedSci Hons degrees have been completed and the remaining 14 are in progress. The majority of UCTCSTP students returned to the fourth year of the MB ChB programme on completion of their Honours year, although 1 student opted to leave the MB ChB programme entirely and embarked on MSc and PhD studies after completing the Honours degree. Twenty-five students subsequently graduated with MB ChB degrees and are at various stages of postgraduate training -primarily internship -although exceptions are described below.
In general, UCTCSTP students have performed well academically in both the BMedSci Hons and MB ChB degrees ( 
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higher rates of first-class passes are seen in the UCTCSTP cohort than in the remainder of the Honours class. For the BMedSci Hons degree, 80% (n=41) of the 51 students (2012 -2018) achieved a firstclass pass compared with 40% (n=80) of the remainder of the class (n=198) in the same period. Similarly, for MB ChB, 52% (n=13) of the 25 UCTCSTP MB ChB graduates between 2014 and 2018 achieved a first-class pass compared with 9% (n=81) of the remainder of the MB ChB graduates (n=915) during the same period. While this may be an indication of the stringent selection criteria of the UCTCSTP, it is nonetheless suggestive of sustained academic achievement among the UCTCSTP cohort.
Moreover, the UCTCSTP proved to be productive in generating immediate research output. This is reflected in the number of publications and conference presentations by graduates of the programme -45 publications, including 25 (56%) first-author publications ( Fig. 1E ). Furthermore, graduates have presented at 34 conferences, two-thirds of them international (Fig. 1F ). It is worth reiterating that this research output was achieved while most of the students were still pursuing their undergraduate medical training.
On average, so far, the UCTCSTP cohort has consisted of a higher number of males than females (Fig. 1G ). Students of colour have represented 37% of the cohort, although they comprise the majority of the UCT MB ChB class. This is a concern, and worth highlighting in view of the other intercalated programmes being established nationally. There are a number of possible reasons for this pattern. Entry requirements to the UCTCSTP are based on course marks -~10% of the MB ChB class qualify; of these, fewer than half are black students. However, of the black students who do qualify, the majority do not opt to join the UCTCSTP. Among qualifying candidates, there are concerns about the financial effects of delaying a medical qualification. Repaying student loans, family dependence on future earnings and inflexible bursary schemes create significant deterrents. Moreover, limited mentoring and support may hinder interest in this programme. If provided, mentoring could cultivate, nurture and assist potential students with navigating these issues. It is worth noting that these perceived barriers are based on personal accounts. A systematic exploration of the barriers should be examined to strengthen evidence for future reports. Interestingly, many of the perceived barriers have also recently been documented as reasons for the declining clinician-scientist workforce in the USA. [7] To partially alleviate these hurdles, a key pillar of the UCTCSTP was to fund the cost of tuition and living expenses during the intercalated Honours degree and for those pursuing MSc and PhD degrees. This was initially enabled by contributions from Boehringer Ingelheim, the UCT Clinical Scholar Programme and the Ada and Bertie Levenstein Trust. Since 2016, the programme has been funded by the SA Medical Research Council (MRC), which established a National Medical Scientists Training Programme to fund clinicianscientist training programmes for medical students at SA universities.
Currently, funding does not cover fees on return to years 4 -6 of the MB ChB degree. This may inadvertently exclude students who are not well-off (or those with families dependant on expeditious earnings), and has been a dominant source of concern for suitable and interested black students who did not undertake the UCTCSTP. Moreover, graduating with a BMedSci Hons disqualifies intercalated students from the National Student Financial Aid Scheme (NSFAS) on return to years 4 -6 of the MB ChB degree, as NSFAS funding is only applicable to students who do not have a postgraduate degree. Negotiating with funders is necessary to alleviate this barrier, considering the calls to, and necessity of, transforming SA's academic workforce. [8, 9] Funding issues are also compounded if students wish to continue with an intercalated MSc or PhD. Funding for the entire programme, akin to the National Institutes of Health (NIH)-funded MD/PhD programmes in the USA, may need to be considered if the cohort is to increase in size and ethnic diversity.
Postgraduate training after the intercalated Honours year
The intention of the UCTCSTP was to offer a 1-year introduction to basic science research through the BMedSci Hons degree and to feed a few students into MSc and PhD programmes, either immediately after Honours or after the completion of their MB ChB studies. This flexibility was important, as each path has advantages and drawbacks, and flexibility in training allows individuals to mitigate the costs as they see fit.
Eight Honours graduates have enrolled in Master's programmes. Five have enrolled in concurrent Master's degrees alongside the final years of the MB ChB programme (MB ChB/MSc), which generally build on the work completed during the Honours course. One student opted to pursue a Master's degree in public health concurrently with her MB ChB studies (MB ChB/MPH). Four of the 6 students have already graduated with their MSc/MPH and MB ChB degrees, and 2 students are on track to graduate. The remaining 2 of the 8 Honours graduates are enrolled in full-time MSc programmes -1 after the Honours year, prior to returning to MB ChB, and the other after internship, prior to community service.
Four students have enrolled in PhD programmes. One student who enrolled in an MSc after Honours upgraded to PhD, and is on track to complete the PhD this year and return to the MB ChB programme next year. Another student enrolled in a PhD programme after internship, with the experience of clinical practice influencing her research questions. Finally, 2 of the abovementioned MB ChB/MSc graduates are enrolled in fully-funded PhD programmes abroad.
It is encouraging to note the number of UCTCSTP graduates engaged in further training, particularly PhD studies. Unfortunately, the route is not without difficulties. Even though PhD studies have been funded through a variety of fellowships, they add years to a training regimen that already includes 2 internship years and 1 community-service year. This comes with a significant delay in earning a full clinical salary and is a major deterrent for candidates from previously disadvantaged backgrounds, who are essential personnel for the transformation of the clinical academic landscape.
Undertaking a PhD degree immediately after MB ChB studies and deferring internship, is a favourable option; 2 of the UCT MB ChB/ MSc graduates are enrolled in fully-funded PhD programmes abroad. Health Professions Council of SA (HPCSA) rules stipulate that medical graduates can defer their internship by only 1 year. Fortunately, there are mechanisms that allow for deferment of the internship for PhD or other postgraduate studies. However, the individual candidate would need to apply to the HPCSA and motivate for the deferment. We can only hope that the HPCSA will be forthcoming in approving requests for deferral, as these young MB ChB graduates wish to become clinician-scientists in SA and not abroad.
Community service was introduced to improve national health services. The National Department of Health is being petitioned by convenors of the UCTCSTP to recognise PhD studies completed during, or immediately after, medical studies as being equivalent to community service. This will mitigate the cost of a PhD -in time and money -and make the route to become a clinicianscientist less arduous. It may also motivate more students, especially from previously disadvantaged backgrounds, to consider training as clinician-scientists and become academic clinicians.
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Developing careers as South African clinician-scientists
The UCTCSTP integrates biochemical and molecular research training into undergraduate medical training and provides graduates with laboratory skills and experience. Furthermore, in contrast to many academic clinicians in SA, who to a large extent undertake PhD research projects that are clinically focused, UCTCSTP students undertake laboratory-based research projects that prepare them to become clinician-scientists who can engage in fundamental scientific research. Nurturing and inspiring students at undergraduate level through early exposure is critical to shaping their interest in fundamental research as part of their career. At UCT, student societies and mentoring schemes have been instrumental in cultivating interest in and a passion for the clinical surgical discipline. [10] Introducing such initiatives for clinician-scientists could provide a platform to inform students of opportunities in research and receiving mentorship from established clinician-scientists.
Currently, the long-term impact of the programme on the academic healthcare workforce cannot be assessed. Most graduates from the first cohort (2011) have only just finished community service and are starting their postgraduate careers. Long-term success will be partially dependent on further support as trainees progress. For graduates hoping to develop careers as clinician-scientists, the most significant challenge may be the establishment of a research career within the constraints of SA medical practice and specialisation.
For students engaged in their internship or community-service years, it is difficult to maintain research interests while operating in a resource-constrained public healthcare system with a large disease burden. Junior doctors face many hours of overtime work, a relative lottery for facility placement that may remove them from academic medical centres, and internship or communityservice programmes without dedicated time for research. This is in contrast to academically focused internships (in the UK) or residencies (in the USA) that enable simultaneous development of clinical skills and a research career. [11] Similar barriers exist during and after specialisation, when clinical responsibilities may restrict opportunities for laboratory-based research and minimise dedicated research time. The limited availability of posts at academic hospitals is an additional concern, as is the availability of funds necessary to establish independent research programmes.
These issues require continued attention at a policy and institutional level. Previous proposals included establishing a clinical academic career track, [2] which would be further buffered by considerations for academic career development in internship placement, specialisation and early career development. [12] Conclusions Fundamentally, clinician-scientists sit at an interface of basic and clinical science, which uniquely positions them to identify research problems, develop realistic solutions and lead multidisciplinary teams that aim to improve health by furthering knowledge. These are vital skills that contribute to the clinical research and service capacity of SA. The UCTCSTP offers a national model for training clinicianscientists. It has been largely successful, but faces challenges, including diversifying the cohort and continued professional development of its graduates. Sustained and increased financial support, concessions for community service and academic-focused clinical training may assist the programme in its aims. The ultimate success of its graduates depends on continued development and support.
